The impetus for this study arose fiom the need to
The principal categories of electricity users include esthblish appropriate standards of reliability for industrial, comumercial, and residential consumers. As electricity supply. As the incidence of electric powerthe firsit two types (and rnolSt other categories of user) failures or outages increases, the econominc costs to pr-oduice an output having a market value,' onie meassociety of such outages alsoj rise. On the othier hand.
ure of oLuage costs Swould be lhe di-sruption of the reliability of electricity suipply mayn be inmproved with streamill ot outptli cluseld by the electric supply intera corresponding declitie in the incidence of l.uilureN,s ruption, such as due to spoilage ot materials, factors but in this case the costs associated xsith the electric of production ma(le idle, etc.-' flose C er, as households power system increase. Ideally, from society's point generall do not produce a marketable output, a difof view, power system reliability shouild be optimized ferent approach must be used. at the level where the sum of the economic outage
In this paper, an explicit theoretical framework for costs and the svstem suppl) costs are at a minimum. measurinig residenitiil outage costs is presenited and The foregoing, discussion suggests that reliability empirically tested using the :essulth of a survey of should be increased to the point \%here the nmaigiial household electricity consumers in thie city of C(associal costs of improvements to the power system are ca el, Brazil (populalion appro.ximanlely 90,000 in equal to the marginal social Costs of oUlagcs (or elec-1976 ). Althougil the model or varitilions thereof are tricity interruptions) that are averted (Munasinghe and relevant to most countries, simplicily of application Gellersoni 1979). Comparison of social costs and benhas been enmphl1aiied beCzcaiuse of data constraints in efits associated with improverrments to the power sysdeveloping countries. In brief, it is argued that: tem, a hitherto neglected area, is particularly relevant in the developing country context where investment 1. The principal outage cost imposed on a household resources are scarce and large sums are ivestoed to is the loss of leisure duLing the evening hours elecrcs re scpp-c -nide costs aye de\ oter when electricitv is essential, because during the electric po%%er. 'riie .SnIpl%-,1C costs may be deterda...n tlccismfiin saki xcto mined lfronm fairiv siraight l'orward technical engineerdaltoise there is sufiicient slack in theexecution ing considerations lbased onr pos\er systemii planning of household activities that are interrte by the (Anderson 1972), However, on the demand outage, such as cleaning and \.ashing. to permit methiods oee,o h eadrescheduling, of these functions without muLch side, the costs to societ\ of reduced levels of reliabhilit) inconveiiience. of electricity supply are far more diffiC ult to deterInmine, and have not been mtich invesligatled (Telson 1975 use of electricity dLuring the nighttimiei hours, there such electricity-using and other nonclectricit\ -using w ould be limaiitedl >iubsiitution possibilities for noneilechousekeeping actv ities. In addition, o)ver ai given petricitV-Luin1g ac.tiVities during an outage. att least in the riod of time, e.g.. one day. there will be some degree shioi't-riiun. As the loss of leisuLIe acti'. III s is likely to of substitutability betwveen houLsekeeping and othem' be the most significant componentoft eidleniial outage nonhousekeeping activities in the home. Tlhus. the outcosts, a modlel of household activity based on the conage cost resulting fiom idle resources used fo.r housesumer's labor-leisure choice is de eloped here, to eskeeping will be small, Nevertheless, there will be some timate the w\ elfiare 1loss aIssociateILd with interruptions cost, including the ps) chological costs of dis,ruptionN in electricity supply. in the normal rouitine, as lonig as it is ,is5tiileCd that
In addition, po%%er ouitages will impair the funcltionhousehold prolducers rati(miall\ allocate their time to ing of e(liiipnenit suchli as refrigerators, air condlitionvarious kinds of prIodutl0ion befoore the outage. ers, and healters, which mal be only partiall associFood preparation is an activity that Could be hliiilated with the types of household activity just discussed. pered by outages at particular times of dav, speciallx
In thescases the effects of the disruption 'sorild bc if electiicit) is essential for cooking and or lighling,.
sinificnt only for outages of longer diration (e.g., For interruptions of relat i\elb sholdilraldu tion)1, the olitseVelrll hours), \%hich enci alll Occur far less fteaige costs may involve only the inconv%enience of a quently. I lo\ evei , besides tihe loss of sei'vices from delayed meal, but in other cases food mav have to he such e(quipentit, the daminage to and rediutce(d life span supplied from outside the home. and paid rot, ;, an of motoirs and eC(qLuipmI1en1t dule to V0lt;ie \;iuiatiions woUld have to be taken into account. e40ra sscholds may also incur inlilrect outage costs by 'See 13ecker 1196). Lancaster 11966, and (ironitu i t971) lr f more complete diNcuLIsion of household prodicialon theors. , 4 The effec.s of known or planned power fLilures are negltAcld 4 In C'asavelit no msinificani outage cost was obsersed hecause because costs may be minimized by rescheduling activities. etc.
o.okig is done almrost entirety bx gas. Similarlt the effects of brown-outs dlue to voltage drops and fre-' Ihus, it is possibte to avoid coml.lications .arising from having quency lucuiations may be gno ':d. to estimate the vatlue of housewives' timc t(ironau 19t'Y'.
purchasing standby generators, storage batteries, kerAs slioss n in the Appendix. nianipulatlin the first osene lamps, and so on. In this respect, the conseorde-condlitions for mniinliiiilg. yields an e\pression quences of outages may be inequlitably distributed, involving the marginal rate of siibsrtitunion of income because wealthier consLum11Cer.sv will be better able to for electricity-dependenlt leisuIre, keeping utility collafford voltage-boosting devices and alternative energy stant, as derived ri-omn the cons,umers' long-run decision, sources, thereb) reducing direct outage costs. On the other hiand, poorer users may be less dependent on
electricity, and therefoie less sIsceptible to outages.
AIRSs, measuIesI the marginal nionei'ry valIe of elcCtricit% lepedeILtIerl leisLIe, i.e., it is the inconme in-VALUE OF FOREGONE LEISURE crease that will compensate the consilmelrjust enough Consider a typical household that maximizes titilit% for this type of leisuie foregone at the niargin, to r-eover some period of time (D days). Utility, U/, is exmain on the same indifference curve (Willie 19'6). pressed as a function of leiIsure type .S, which cannot Now, consider-the effect of an unexpected outage be enjoyed without eicctricitv, leisure type 1, which during the evening hours "Then leisure t\ pe. .s is being is electricity independent, and income, I (net of e\-en joed by the household. E.x-post and over the shortpenses incurred to enjoy the leisure), which represents run period of the oLItage, it is argued that e and z deall other consumption. pend only on t, i.e., assuming a putty-clay type of relationship between k. e, and z. For example, in the U = L(S. 1). 11) short-run, clectricity use may be linear ly proportional Next, leisure type S is specified as a I'unction ofthe to time. Therefore, it is rossible to write: inputs-time t (hours), electricitv consUmplition c 4 -v (kwh), flow of services z from the stock of electricity using equipment (TV). and other inputs represented, Using the above expressions to evaluate Equation
5, and rcl4acing tIS by AS, and so on, we get: onhuis thle left-hand side of Equation 6 ireprescntl thle 1' -(, IIt).
(2b1 overall \\elkfare decrease diuc to an incrementil loss of' Furthermore, e and z may be written as fuinictionls leisuLe AS resulting fi(mo the une \pected outage ol of the stock of electricit\ using capital k (the value of duration At, while the right-hand side is a nmeasure of appliances annuitized over their useful life). and of the value of the inpuih, that are required to produce the time t hat is a measure of intensitv of use. Therefore, leisuire.' e = e(k, 1) and z = z(, t). However, the holUeholI's electricity hill will also
The household budget cfnstraint may be written: be reduced by the amount pUhViI1)Ai due to kwh not used diuring the otutage. Therefore, the net incremental rate is intuiti\ely rcass,rinu.. because elcctricil\ -deThird. residential consumiers mrav develop olulalgCe pendent leisure and actual x%t rkiing hour s max not he e\pectation. presuniabl\ becauise of the ftctiLlenCy of direct phvsicil substitutes for each other. F'or e \;inih occurrenes in the past so that the possibility o1 ple, the rnormal ss oi . could extend t'rom 9:t)(t0 A.M.
ilhterrepioncs in eletrici.at supply will h the cnsider to 5:00 P.M., whereas electricit -deplendeCn1 leisui'e when 1. .'-leisure decisions are made. 'J'e cost of the may begin only after 7:3() i.M. i.e., the hiours of da'rko,Lo.e will then be less than in instances where there ness. Therefore, the mnarg.inal trade ottl betvcen elecis no Such outage expectation. tricilt-dependent leisure and e\tendCd wNorking hours Fourth. if some leisure is enio\ ed oLutsi(le the housemay have to occur via aln adstment i n the intervening hold that is affectd bv the outage, then ideally, this electricity-independLcrii leisure period., case should bc! treated separalely. Finally, in certain
As disCLlussd earlier, a prinicipl practical ads antage unusual silt';,tions, there is the possihility that outages of this method of estinalting the otilagc costs of residlentlial consLijiiei-s oii tlle basis orforea!znn lcistil'lC Is tesle a rvd oicnupin nf tia c u ' n eo to residential consumer's, e.g.. perhaps the enio\ imient its reliance on relatively ens%-to-ohtain inconie data of a notvel ituation.
I'hese difficulties indicate ti-at the estiniate of outaige Flake. for example. a telesision set that us one of tie nmLre excosts inferriec fiom tile consumeris' labor-leisure choice 
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were not all asked consecutively, to minimize the posis fitted to the o1servationssvhere (,. able to carry out the sm iic\ . In view of the difficltv of obtaining thcew two estiniaic. most often stradidled the value of' the direct esmeaningful answers to questions on outage costs involving hrpot timate of out.ige cost. thetical willingness-tL-pay, considerable time had to be devoted to Only one household in the ;mnple dtld not po ssess a T'Xv set, e,,pliining the probleon to the consumers. and puitting themii at til ii however, in !Inik case aboLut 5ut percent of their leisure time was spent ease. Care had to be t.'ken also to avoid giving the impression that listening to the radio, and special Tv proginam,, such as football the interviewers wished to actuallv increase or decrea.se their clec' games, were watched tn the neighbor's set, lThus, these results contricity bill, obtain information on incomes for tax n'Arposes, etc. At rtrmced the viewv exprsseld by local municipal authorities that pracleast two adult members of each home were requiired to be present.
tically all eleciritii' -u'.ing homes owned a TV set. to obtain replics that were representative of the household. ('on-'' Net income earning rate -gro'.'. income cu ning rate -tax sequenil . a team of three persons 'incluLding a translator) took one (estirinled from known tax rates). lotal household income wtvs in week to complete the 27 interviews, most cases the earnings of a single wage earner. Net income earning rate (Cr$ per hour) vestment income) may lnot enter into the consumers' labor-leisure decision. Therefore, since net total in-3,355 and 2 = 0.896 (t = 15.12), yielding a good comc (irrespective of source) is plotted ailong the Xfit with R2 = 0.901, wvhile the sum of the squares of axis of Figure A , rather than net %%age income, this residuals (SSR) = 3228.2. The original observations would tend to reduce the slope of the fitted line, esand the fitted line are shown in Figure A. pecially for the higher income levels. Unfortunately, The null hypothesis to be tested is that , 0 and it was very difficult to obltain fuLrther information con-2 = I jointly, giving us the restricted model:
cerning the breakdown of income by source. O C=^ Y+ U.
(12) Saturation effects could also occur at high income
levels, which would tend to impose a ceiling on the This corresponds to the solid line in Figure A , where willingness-to-pay. Similarly, at the low end of the inthe new SSR = 3650.2. A Chow test (Chow 1960: come scale, there could be a minimum level of oulage Fisher 1970) was performed to ascertain wvhether the costs (greater than zero), although it is doubtful free Equation I I fits the observed Xvalues significantly whether such poor households would have electricity better (in terms of the sum of squares of the residuals), service. Both of these effects would tend to reduce the than the restr icted Equation 12 derived from the theslope P, The impact of the other (neglected) terms in oretical model, From the results of the regression F Equation 7 would be to increase the slope of the solid = 1.634; but P'sr(0.20) = 1.72, and, therefore, the null line. hypothesis H 0 : , = 0 and P2 = I is accepted at the The foregoing analysis has focused on the outage 20 percent level,' 4 i.e., we accept the restricted equacosts per hour of oLt'Ige, by incomne level. These i-etion as the correct one.
suits may be c:arniined from a dlifferent vicwpoint by The slope (P,2) of Equation II is less than unityi. A using the suirvey data prrescnted( in Figure B , a graph possible explanation is that the ratio of nonwage to of the average annual clectricity) consumnption versus wage income tends to rise as the income level inthe net annual income of houswcholds.. As cxpcctcd creases. This noilwage income (e.g., property or inkwh conisumption increases nmonotonically, with evidence of saturation at the upper end of the income scale. ""Ihle electric pmker compalny-.
